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Shredded Wheat
A Boon to the Housekeeper-

Kitchen worries and cooking problems

vanish from the home where

SMREDDED<
WHEAT

serve. It cntains ail the rich body-building
material in the whole wheat mnade digestible
by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. You can
prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a few moments
by heating the biscuit in oven to restor'e crispness
and then pouring hot milk over it. Alsoo wholesome
and deliclous wîth stewed or canned fruits.

Macle of Choicest Sclected Canadian WL.at
A Canadan Food for Canadiané
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SThe Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Liuiited
* Nàgara FaIJ8, Ontario
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IMPREGNABLE STRENGTH
"Wincarnls" fortifies the. body

j with a wealth of strength and;' r
stamina that protecté you against
the attanks of lUlnesB andl dise..-7t

Ths ofso hosnsc people Who
mak a raciceoftaking a wineglasaafui ofWlncarniu dally, know full well how stimu-

lating, nourishing andl gstaining it i., and
what a grand restorative when the. eonsti-
tution li below par.

U.t "Wlncarnis" strength.u you-
provide you with a funil of r.newed bealth
-tone up youT body and brain-gve yOU
new vîgour and vitality-and fortify your
systemn with an Impregnable and Iasting
strength andl stamina.

C,, 6ei -haaimd miel8 fi-cin. DrusimI. Sien, etc.

TRA4DE ,Wmncmnà'* can be reaffly obtained f tom
NOTEE ai the. i.diaç WholeuaeDitrhbuins
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TeScrap Booki Tut(y
O f the 'nerînaitis that sing ani play,

To a rhytlîîuic aud wiîîd-toned harnîeny,
Every azure anîd ailver day.

I send, yent a drearn froin the waves of
white,

That leap ini the eblon dark,
When tIc merînaids woo iii tile pilje

xi' oon-]ight
lVitlt a love that i.i nadness' spark.

1 send voit a dreani froîîî the leagues of
hute,

Froni the stretclh of the gleaiuig
shoere,

Where the free wjnds blow-but 'tis ail
of yul-

'liat ecd lîeart-beat 1 vu you moîure!
-1eolyn Louise Everett, ini ife.

Discovered.--\Vife -"XVliat wolid you
do, George, if you were Icft a widlower?ý"

Illib-"Oh, 1 suipp ise the saine as5 y011
wouldl if voit were icft a, widow."1

Vi fe -"Yot lîerrid wr-etlî Anid you
told men ycnl could, never care for îuny
body else."-Boston Transi ript.

Good Ailvice.-An Italinj who kept a
frult-stand Ivas muncili a nncyîd by pos.si-
ble cîîstnînprs who mnade a practice o>f
handling the fruit and pinching it,
thereby leavingy it softened and ofteîî
spofled. Exasperated beyond endur-
ance, hic llnally put up a sign whielh
rend:

If von muet piichia da fruit-
pinclia da cocoaut!

-Lippincott's.
A well-known anther tells cf an Eng-

lish spinster who saîd, as she watched
a great actress writhing about thîe fluor
as Cleopatra:

"IIow ditfereîit front the qhome jIe of
or late dear qucien!" -Everybody's.

A Liberal Sentence. -A West Virginia
judge arraignedl a sdianty boater for
stealing a horse, dlîouineî huju as a
persistent lawbreaiker an îd thon sentenced
him to ten years at liard labeur in tie
State prison.

«"h-ave you anythîng to say ?" lie
asked wlien lie was throngh.

'"No," sajil the sen teneed one-"except
that Ît strikes me ymn are pretty dnrned
liberal with other people' time!"--Sat-
urday EvenIng Post.

Difficulty Renioved. - Pa-- "Embracýe
me, Thora. benalllas asked your
hiait ini maLrriage."

Thora "Btut 1 don't want to leave
mother, pa."

Pa---"Oh, never mind tiiet. .Take hier
along wîth you."--Stray Stories.

Contented.--YWe've got a branil neW
mahogany piano," said Mr. Cumrox.

"Buit nobody in your family can play

"YeS, that's the best tbing about It."-
Washington Star. u

On. Way to TeI.-Thos reainess of a
iwomnan's hair is proven by the ýsimPllcity
of thie doing uit thiereof.-Albany Journal.

Gratifying. -"D)o yout thlink Miss
chiatters is an entertaining taîlker?"
',oh, ni v, yes. 8he cen entertain herseif
for hours at a turne." B3ostonl Transcrlpt.

"Mr. Dooley» on Deatb.
E VERY man who thinks at ail is

afralid of death. lie may b. more
afraîd of sometiling else, of ioss of
honnur, health or mnoney, or going to a
dentist, or, like the mari in Piekwick-,
of 11f, withiolt buitteredi muffins, but lie
chooses death only as a bai alternative
for a worse. If hie la not afraid of (ole
thing you may be sure hie i afraid of
lnother. A man wili go up to the,
elouils in a bahloo0n, who wouliln't go
down into 20 feet of water in a ,iib*
marine. A 8teeplejack may be afralid
of dogs anil a lion tanier of rid log in an
elevator. W. know a man Who has
maile a great reputation for .oojlPes
uniler fire lu battie, iVho gibbers withfear whenever lie bas a Storllacllaeh..

Oemari foars lire, another burglars,ante railway trains, another of
measles.
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J, the
BEST
Thing
Tliat

Keeps
Bath-tubs
Clean

Because the Cleanser
quickly removes the
discolorations Wluch ap-
pear on porcelain bath-
tubs, and whic 1li
impossible to remove by
any other mean3.
Sprinkle the Cleanser over
the tub, and ruË the surface
with a dampeneti bruh or
coarse clo&h Then wash
011 with Jean water, and
you wilh find that ail diri
and stains have vanised,
Ieaving the tub clean and
spollesa,

Maiy Other uses and
nan Direcc:ions on
LarOge SIftc-Can, 1 oc


